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Cdmson ancl \\'hilc

Crimson Hose

Finished, yel beginning.

~1.\HL\. '

E. BHE\\'STEH

"\\'ho mi:red reason with
pleasure, and wisdom
with mirth."
Commercial Course.
Secretar~ of Class.
Girls' Glee Club, 1, 2, :~. I.
. \leyone Debating
Society.
(;iris' Basketball, .J.
(Capt., 4.)
Editor-in-Chief "The
.\nnual."

GOHDO. ' DIPPO.
"lie that is neuer satisfied with anything,
satisfies no one."
Commercial Course.
President of Class.
Bo~ s' Glee Club, 1, 2, 4 .
Football, 2, 4.
Baseball, 2.
.\In one Debating
Societ~.

9

,\LICE K. PELTO. ' .

""Thinking is lwl Wl idle
waste of lime."
Se ien lilic Course.
\'ice Pres. or Class.
Girls' Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, J,
(Pres., 1.)
.\lcyone Debating
Society,
(\'. Pres., 4.)
\sst. Editor "The
.\nnual."

HIIE~.\

G!FFOHD.

"Si111plicity, of all thin[!s,
is the hardest to be
copied."
Commercial Course.
Phidelphian Debating
Soeit'ly.
Editorial Board of
"The .\nnual."

.1. \'EHNE CH.\GO.

"It is better {or a !fOil/Iff
111an to blush than
to turn pale."
Scientific Course.
.\In one Debating

Society.
OrelH•stra, 1.
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El"<;J~~IE DE.\. .
''I haue no secret of success but hard work."
Comml'reial Course.
Tt·easurer of Class.
(~ids' Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, ..J
Phidelphian DPbating
Society .
Orchestra,· 3, 4.
:\lanagerial Board
"The ,\nnual."

FHED HIDGE.
''(;od helps them llwl
help themselves."
Comna•J·cial Course.
Boys' Glee Club, 2, l,
(Treas., 4).
Baseball, 1, 2.
Phidelphian Debating
Society.
Pres . . \thletic .\ssoeiation.

ELSIE SCII\YL 'TOSKY
".1 !fOOd face is a leiter

of recommendation, as
a !fOOd h earl is a I ell er
of credit."

Commercial Course.
Girls' Glee Club, 4.
.\lcyone Debating
Society (Sec'y, 4).
Orchestra, 4.
Editorial Board "The
Annual."
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EL:\IEH B. IS.\.\C.

··or

all vain things, excuses are the vainest.

Comnwrcial Course.
.\lcyone General Society.
Football, 1.
.\sst. :\Ianager "The
,\nnual."

DOHOTIIY
\',\~ \'.\LKE.:\!Bl'HG

IU"TJJ

\\'HE~niOHE .

"One hour's sleep before
midnight is worth
two after."

"Joyous over 'hims,'
never slow on
news."
Scientific Course.
Girls' Glee Club, 1, 4.
Phidelphian Debating
Society.
Business ~tanager "The
.\nnual."

Classical Course.
,\Icyonc Debating
Society.
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THE RIDGE

Chain Grocery Stores
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Fruits and Vegetables
in Season.
Di11tr1but.on
CHASE • SANBORN"S COFFEE
CAMPBELL"S SOUP~

St.louis, Mo. Phone 2081.

DIPPO HOPES TO KNOCK
OUT KILBANE AGAIN
New York, Ma«h 30, 1930

Olppo is

that he w1ll atop Johnnie Kilbarw
a IKOnd time when thf'y me-et at the
Manhattan A C. on W~naday n•ght
Oippo attended to that lillie athlne ·
ment out 1n Hud.on. Wia., on Ckt. 4th,
thr~ yean aro- Kid D•ppo ftatteot<l
the bi1 plalh•n!'r in four round.l dtf>r
hav•nl ftoor.d h•m thrH tunea for tM
count. Ot coorte, Johnn1e wu oot at
hia bfo11t in the« daya. He hal improv~
wonderfully f_. a b•g feUow u h1t1

fllJ'e

bout'! with othe.n ahow

With

hi~

tre~ndooa reuh he 111 a very formtd
abLe nJatomu u D•ppo •• au,. to d1

MISSIONARY IUl1IRNS

FROM CHINA
Seattle, Wuh., Sept. 12, 1927 Miu
Ahot Pelton who hu been in Chma for
ftve yea.rs,. rftently retarned. WhiiP
th•re ahe dKI much good c:onvertinc thfo
natJ•eL Dunng b<rr atay in the atatu
ahe ... dehver man1 i«turft eoncer-n
1ng h(or work 1n the Orient. She w 111
dn-N '-" ChantoM c:oatume1 which will bt:

,u

Dl SOCIETY

AMODELFARM

June 6, 19'22-An announcement partv
wu R'iven at the Country Clab of the
engagement of ~hu Dorothy E VanVaJkenbW'I, daughter of Mn. E. Van
Val ken burg of Tampa, na.. to Mr. B.
A. Manl'l., eon of Mr. and Mre. D. A
N.a.nn. 36 Rldpwood Avo. , Daytona.
F1L The weddinc will take place tn
early faJL

Aurraa.t 30, 1927 The Model Farm
near O.velan_d whae.b aa owned by J
Verne Craco •• attr~tanr mueh atten
taon from the le~•nc actentiftc farmers.
The farm aa a1tuatcod on a beautiful aiw
by the Chacr-•n nver, fenalabnc of 12()1)
ae._ru of •ery ferble land. It a. undu
ac~at1fte. auperv1aaon and
produce!!
record breakinr crope. The. uttle are
of an ucellent b~. heine Tuu
ntoeTa. Mr. Cnro ill very proud of hia
thorou1bbred ruor back hog1
The
other farm animala and fowla are of an

ve~ 1nt.ere.tmg.
Tbe t•o ClunHt
children who came with her wtH rematn
here to be ed1tcated.

~a) ltaDdJO(
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TIME TELL5!
Pr(>sid('n[ __

\\' ESLEY \I \CGu ·;~E~

, , iC(>-J> l'l'S id (' ll {

En HowE

T J'(>(lS ll/'(' /'

HoBEHT

Secr('lary __

E \I \l.\
CoLons

Cuss

Green and \Yhilc

Sunflower

FLOWEH
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l\losmm

ATW.\TEI\

Bac·k HO\\ Edwin Class, Hobet t ~losher, Ivan Whims, Gll'nn ~Japes, Emerson
Gales, Eugene :-\iel10ls, Chalmet· Stevens.
~fiddle Ho\\
\'crneila Fenton, Hulh ~JcLaughlin, Lucile Duncan, ~Iarie \\'arren,
Celia Carzoo, Florence Dippo, Emma Atwater, Eva Rowe.
Front Ho\\ Hub) Dutton, ~tar) ~tallus, ~Iel'lc Johns, ~Tarjorie \'an Valkenburg.

Xan1e

.lnswers lo

Fauorile Expression

Greatest .lm{Jition

"! know it but I ran't

To be a pri \'a le secre-

He•· \\'alk.

To bi.· head opentlor.
To be a musician.
To get a date.

I le•· Smile.
I fis Lo.1g Trousers.

To run The Sludebaker.
To sleep.

Her Fi ngemails.

,\!water, Emma

":\I. T."

Carzoo, Cdia S.
Class, Edwin
Dippo, Florence E.

ucc"
"Teddv"
"Flu IT''

Duncan, Lucile IT.

"Lucci"

Dutton, Huby V.

"Dull"

sav it."
"Be 'reasonable."
"()! [ guess not"
"0! ain't lhal ignorant."
"()! for I leaven
sakes!"
"Ain't gol nothing."

Fenton, Verneila

"Fenlon"

"Gracious Peter!"

Fisher, :\Jildred f.
Gates, Emerson

"Fish"
"(;alsey"

"0! m~ goodness!"
"()! good night!"

Johns, ::'llerle A.

"Johnn~"

:\laltus, :\far) E.

.. :\[ u cl"

Mapes, Glenn H.
::'lfcGlenen, \Yeslev I.
::'11rLaughlin, Hutli

u\\'<.'ss''

::'lfosher, Robert E.
Nichols, Eugene P.
Howe, Eva :\1.

"Burdock"
":'\irk"
"Toughy"

"Gee! I thought I'd
die!"
"You're kidding yourself."
"Darn Gump !"
"I fubersaul !"
"()! for the lcH'C of
:\like(?)"
"lh llickie I"
"Eitsv that way!"
"0! in~ soul!';

Stevens, Chalmer S.
Whims, Ivan II.
\Yarrcn, Marie
Van Valkenburg,
::'lfarjorie :\f.

"Shrimp"
urkev"
"::'lla•:ip"

"Snoopie"
~·cus"

~·\Tan''

"Pasmalu !"
"()! DufT\ !"
"0! fiddfeslick!"
"()! Boy!"

ta.·,·.

To be a housekeeper,
(a good one).
To bt• an actress.
To own a feiTiswheel.
To be a great singer.
To have a house for
two.
To be an undertaker.
To be President.
To reeite in Engli'>h .
To be in the way.
To be a minister.
To trim up the Junior
boys.
To be a Fullback.
To rarvc twin-heads.
To get a "flame."
To practice her
Shorthand.

Special Pride

He•· llosiery.

I fe•· G•·eenhouse

Friend.
Tier Eyes.
Ife1· South TJi Fri(•nd .
I lis Pompadour.
I fe•· Dimples.

Her Flowers.
His Holl of Bills
His O•·ations.
The Litllt• ::\Iinister.
His Girl Cousins.
His Vocabulary.
Her H.ecitations.
IIis
IIi s
Ift••·
lie•·

Little Girl.
Specs.
Giggle.
Diamond .

SDPHDMDRE

______ FnvK :\IosHER

Prrsidenl
1'ice-Prrsidenl

P .\CL

Trrasurer

IliLD.\

Secretary

TEEL

SCIL\UlT

____ Fr.oH.\ PEDLEH

Maroon and \Vhilc

COLOHS

Anweican Beauty

CL \SS FLOWEH
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Our Class

0

F all the classes of C. F . II. S.
There's one to mention I mu l confess
That's big in numbers and big in mind
Another so worthy I dare you to find.
Yes, big in numbers

we count lwenly-nim·,

And each and all of us feeling just fine,
\Vilh Frank as our leader when we want a squan• deal,
And right there to help him, Vice-P1·csidenl Steel.
Flora's our , ecrelary as you'ye probably been lolrl;
Hilda Schmitt lakes care of our hundreds in gold.
Oh! our olliccrs are faithful, that is quite true,
And without them I'm sure we'd not know what to do.
Our girls and our boys arc so wise and so true
That to finish this meter iL neYer would do
rot to mention their music, lheii· knowledge, their wile. ,
Theit· mischief, their smartness, their brightness, their smiles.
But to nanw o'er the names and the merits of each,
Is a task my poor pencil is failing to reach.
So let me say, and say briefly too,
Old class of '19, here's good luck to you.
H. Z., '19.
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RESHMAN

Prr-sidr-nl

K\TI!RYN

M \CGLE. ' E

'

____ AnuE CuxE

1'ice-Pusidenl
Treasurr-r

Do. ',\LD BnAu ·n

Sr'crelary

GL.\n,, Jou so
CoLons

Blue and Old Gold

CL.\SS FLOWER .... ---- - ----
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YcBow Rose

Bark How- ::\lenill Bartholomew, Floyd \\'hillam, Hoy Heno, Leonard Murphey,
Philip Didham, ::\lm·tin Spielhaupter, ,\lba Whims, Francis IIarYey, Eugene
:\!apes, \\'ill il' Lauterer.
Second How Huth Scott, Dorolh~ Giles, Clara Zeman, Edwin Landl'r, ,\rlie Cline,
Hose Bun·h, Leota SteeYer, :\!iss ::\ll'lzlel'.
Third How ::\larian Edwards, ::\Iargaret Jleiteh, Lilian Payer, Esthet· Yesey, Edith
Cope, ::\lildred Fenton, ::\largaret Spielhaupter, Gertntde lfunkin, Kathl•rine
::\laeGienen.
Fourth How Ida Dippo, Leona Edwards, Glada Johnson, Fran<"es Huggett, Lillian
::\losher, ::\l:trguerite \'an \'alkenburg, Lois Got·e.
Front How \\'ilbur Howe, Erwin Zepp, Glenn Johnson, ::\lat·inus Sutter, .\lman
Barber, Gll•nn flastcr.

Fir l lhe goose and then lhL' gander,
Edith Cope and Edwin Lander.
Apple dumplings arc quite rare,
Alva " 1 hims and Lj}]ian Payer.
First the hook and then the line,
Frances lluggell and Arlin Cline.
\V e keep pigs in our enclosure,
Donald Braund and Lillian Moslwr.
First the peach and then the grapes,
Glada Johnson and Eugene tapes.
lie ale the apples to the core,
Merinus Sutler and Loi · Gon'.
Her nose i · but a lillie ·pol,
Roy Heno and Huth coll.
ome mollwrs make lhem go lo church,
• Glenn Johnson and Ho e Burch.
One day he squeezed her, Oh! so easy,
Glenn Hasler and Eslh r Vesey.
Sometimes she likes a lillie loy,
Mildred Fenlon and \Vilber Bowe.
lie wenl to the store to gel a ham,
Marguerite Van Valk nburg, Philip Didham,
A litlle girl lhal sometimes smile ,
Floyd \Vhillam and Dorothy Gile .
Iler father caught a big fal beaver,
Leonard Murphy and Leola Steever.
Ont' day he went for a walk and dropped her,
Edwin Miller and Emma Spielhaupter.
Iler father bought a great big pumpkin,
Robert Johnston and Gertrude Ilunkin.
He is an awful funny taunter,
:\Iarian Edward and \Villic Lautcrer.
lie is always full of pepp,
Margaret Heilch and Erwin Zcpp.
There never was such a thrifty farmer,
Kathryn ~IcGlenen and Almon Barber.
lie is so very small and lillie,
Clara Zeman and Dewill Doolittle.
Oh! did you hear that wailful meow?
Leona Edwards and Merrill Bartholomew.
They wcnl into a field to gel ·ome barley,
H len Vodra ka and Francis Harvey.
M. . , '20.
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Eighth Grade
• rol many things have lwppcned in the Eighth Grade this year thal
arc of. ecming importance hul as in every school there musl be a L least
a Jillle of Lhe social wilh Lhe daily work, so iL was wilh us. The fool
ball boys mel wilh other teams for a few rousing games and claimed
lhe victory a parl of the lime and the other part were Lhe losers. Basket
ball was the same and now our base ball is all attention. On December
22, HHG, we spent the afternoon in a social way with music and other
entertainments, followed with a linw of feasting. Then on February 8
we wenl foe a sleighing party and having been asked to the home of
:\Iargarel Dewey we went and enjoyed anolhet· feed and pleasant Lime.
gelling home in Lime for work nl•xl day. Many similar occasions were
ours Lo t'njoy bul we will not mention them. ,\s spring advances we
are ycl to have a fishing party, flower and field excursions and many
other trips. \Vhen we meet you next year we hope to call our· elves
Freshmen.
E. S. \V.

Seventh Grade
This being the first year since the establishment of a Juniot· and
Senior High School, ours is the first seventh grade to enjoy the distinction of forming a part of that honorable body. On this account, one
of the privileges granted us has been that of allending chapel cxrcises
on Friday mornings, and enjoying the programs arranged by the Senior
class. Interest has hel'n stimulall'd by the organization of rival literary
societies, lhe Iroquois and 1ohicans competing against each other in all
our various activities, the losing side banqueting the winners althe close
of ea h semester. The IrolJUOis were llw winm•rs in the f11·st semester.
The boys of the grade have greally enjoyed the advantages of the
Manual Training <kparlment, and the girls that of the Domestic Scil•nel'.
The girls were al o allowed to join a class in the gymnasium, which
mel once a week under the direction of Miss Lewis, and nearly all of
the boy played basket ball in llw tournament of the Sew•nth and Eighth
grades. \Ve all think our teacher, Miss Olive Hobens, is the besl ever
and although we have worked hard, we have had a dandy good lime.

D . . H.
2-1
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Boys' Glee Officers
President

\VESLE'

Secretary and Treasurer

M

\CGLE " 'E~

Frmn Hm<.L

Librarian

EtT(;E " ' E ~I C llOL

.

Girl ' Glee Officer
President

ALICE PELTO"

T

ecretary

1EHLE JOIL ' S

Treasurer

....... FLOHENCE DIPPO

Librarian

............ En,E~IE DE.\ "

Orche tra Officer
President

:u

Secretary

\HI.\ ". BHEWSTEI\

Et· (;E~IE DE\."

Treasurer

Et·c;E" ' E • TICIIOJ.s

J..ibrarian

P\l' L STEEL

26

'
The '16-'17 Boys' Glee Club has etHieaYored lo maintain the reputation of preceding years. Cnder our direcloress, Mrs. Zoe Long Fouls.
lhc club of eighteen nu·mlwrs responded with good music wheneYer
called upon. They sang good music lo the best of their ability bul haYe
nol as yel reached the ideal which their leader holds before them . HoweYer, what they lack in talent they make up in effort.
\Vhile a few mistakes wet·e made in the operetta, "The Pennant,"
thi yt•ar, yellhe public overloola·d our amaleut· efforts and it was \Oled
a ucc • .
\Vhilc two members will be lost by graduation we intend lo draft
len from lht• incoming Freshman Class lo fill their places.
\V. :'lie., '18.
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The (;iris' Glee Club of' 1\llH-17, which consists of' twenty-five members, has completed a yeat· or very successful "ork, due to the direction
of Mrs. Zoe Long Fouls and tlw nwmhers' faithfulness in their work.
The operetta, "The Pennant." which was givt'n this year by the two
Glee Clubs, was 'et·y successfuL owing to llw combined dl'orts of' :\Irs.
Fouls and Miss Metzler. Besides lhis, the dub has appeared sewral
limes during the year.
Instead of its usualnttmlwr giH'n at the lay Concert, the C. F. Il. S.
Choral Club, \\hich is composed mainly of the Glee Clubs, will giH' a
cantata in its place.
FiYe members will be lost this year by graduation, but the remaining nwmlwrs of the Club will work f'or succt•ss in the future .
. K. P., '17.
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Back Row :\Iild1·ed Fenlon, Florence J>ippo, S~ I via Huch, :\Iargarcl Hubbell,
Dorothy Giles, Ililda Schmitt, Elsie Schwinlosky, Alice Pelton.
:\Iiddle Row- Ruby Dutton, Vcrneita Fenlon, :\Iarian B1·ewster, :\Iary :\Iattus, Edith
Cope, Dorothy Van Valkcnburg, Eugenic Dean, Glada Johnson .
Front How :\ladan Edwards, Franees lluggell, Lillian :\losher, Elizabeth Hodgcrs,
:\Iede Johns, Ida Dippo.
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"The Pennant"
OPEHE'l 'L\ L ' T\\'0 .\C'fS

Presented by the Glee Clubs of lhe High School
under the din•clion or
MHs.

ZoE

Lo. ·<; Fot-Ts, assisted by M1ss C \Til

Accompanist

M1ss

Violinist

DonOTJJY

ln. J. F.

C \ST

OF

\HI. "E

METZLEH

GILES

\VoLFE

C ll \H.\CTEIIS

in order of appeantnce
Jack Lawson, captain of l'oolball team

\~J)EH.

E .\HI.

Bennie Owen, lhe coach

E)fEIISO~

:\Iason, a ft'iend of Jack

Dmn .nr

P111LJP

Harding, a chum of Jack

G \TES

Gu~. · ~ M .\PES

Verdant Green, freshman from "up-country"

CL.\ YTO~

Lc\'i Lender, a Jewish peddler

CRAFTS

E\'EHETT KLINE

Lord \Voodby Rich, an hci rcss-hun ling Englishman

- LEWIS KE. ' T

DorL Bond, adopted daughter of' .Jeremiah Bond

MEHLE Jon~s

Mis. Young
Miss weet

tFriends or Doris

__ IIILD.\

M.\RGAHET

Mrs. Reno Grass, a widow

.... . M.\HION

Mr.. J rcmiah Bond, mollwr of' Doris

SciDrrrr
HUBBELL

BnEWSTER

.......... ELSIE SciiWJNTOSKY

Jeremiah Bond, father of Doris

. Ena~~E ~ICJTOLS

Football Players and Colkge Girls
32

Phidelphian Societies

DEB.\TL 'G CLl'B

GE:\'EB .\1. SOCIETY

FRESH:\IE,

T

33

OCIETY

Alcyone Societie

DEB \TI . TG CLl'B

GE, TEHAL SOCIETY

FHESII:\JE, SOCIETY
T

34

Alcyone Literary Societie
The ,\lcyonc Li !crary So<:ie lies cons is l of lh ree dh·isions, namely,
Fr·eshnwn and General Societies and Debating Club.
They competed with llw Phidelphians in an excellent llHtnrwr and
showed considerable lalenl in presenting their work. ,\ great deal of
enthusiasm seemed lo arise when the exer·cises wer·e gin·n; each individual anxiously waiting to hear tlw n·sttlts.
A tiekd sale by llw Freshmen Soddy and a basketball game between the Alcyones and Phidclphians also aroused much enthusiasm.
The game was won by the Phidelphians.
The scores were very close all tht·u the year-, but finally al the end
of the contest llw Phidelphians won, with the lcyones a very clo e second. Score for the year, 91 102.
E. ., '17.

Phidelphian Literary Societies
About the most interesting organizations in llw High School for the
last two years han· been the Literary Societies. They are known to
lligh School members and others as lhe ,\Jcyone and Phidclphian Literary ociclics.
These socie lies arc each diYided in lo lh rec sections, lhc Deb a Ling
Club, General Society, and Fr·eshmen Society. Each diYision ha. a
separate room where they meet for· their pi'Ograms. Scn•ral Ycry interesting programs haYc been given by these societies lhi year.
The interest has be('n slimtilal(•d by the programs lwing giYen in
the form of a contest. Special numbers weee the basketball game between the Alcyones and the Phidelphian. , and the Freshmen lick l sale.
The scores haYe been Ycry close the entire year. The judges arc also
lo be thanked for the interest they haYe shown in the work.
A hanquel giYcn by the losers ends the program for the year.
Alcyones entertain the Phidelphians April 28, 1917.
E. D., '17.
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The Triangular Literary Contest
The Triangular Lilrrary Contest was held Thursday en•ning. Mar ·h
22, 1917. Chagrin Falls, \ 7 illoughby and Berea were the competing
high . chools. The team · from each school competed the same night,
\Villoughby with Chagrin Falls here, Chagrin Falls with Berea at Berea,
and Berra with \Villoughby at \Villoughby. The contest, which conisted of ora lory, reading. and <leba te. was held here in the Assembly
I laB.
The oration of the home tram, 'The .\dYanlage of Diflicully," was
giwn by Dorothy Yan Yalkmburg. The reading, "The Going of the
\Vhile wan," was giw•n by , ylYia Ruch.
The subject for debate wa . , "ResolYed, Thallhe fedeml gowrnment
. hould own and operate all interstate railroads." The aflirmative side
of the que. tion was taken by Kathryn McGlenen and Jwlmer· Slrvens,
Captain, with Hobert Mosher. alternate.
The other lt•am look the negaliYe of the same question at Berea.
This team consisted of 1arian Brewster, Captain, Elizabeth Rodgers and
Clayton Craft., allrrnate. \Ve. ley IcGlenen was orator and Ruth ~Ic
Laughlin, reader.
Our rcpre entatiYc. won two points in the contest with \Villoughby
High • chool. The other schools' points were: \Villoughby seYen and
Bcr a . ix.

T o High
\VIwn other days han· come and gone,
In our nH•mories still shall lie
Fond recollections of our dear,
Belon•d and only High.
Our school days shall we then recall,
.\nd pond •r each one o'er,
The lessons learned, the meiTY limes
Of day. that arc no more.·
Then here's to old Chagrin High
The greatest school on earth!
Our .\hna Mater shall we loYe,
'Twas she who gaYe us birth.
And when her ons and daughters part
To some far distant clime,
:\lay we keep up the work begun
Cntil the end of lime.
l\1. E. B., '17.
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A Cla smate
T \VAS one of those cold stormy days in December, when every one
keeps his coal bullon ·d up around him. As I went around llw corner
of OIW of the sky-s ·rapers of iorrislown, I saw before me a young
man. lie was tall and thin, and had a haggard look. There he wa ·
managing a news stand. As I passed he gave me a queer look. That
look haunted me all day; and that night I could not sleep, for the monwnl I closed my eyes there appeared befon' me this familia1· figure.
I could not tell where I had seen him before.
Being a teacher in the Kelly l"niversily, I saw this young man every
day as I was returning home. Life al school f1owed on smoothly for
every one but me. I would often sit absorbed in thought and would
nol be aware of the fael that I had an advanced Cicero class anxiously
wailing lo recite lo me. For this absentmindedness I was often n~
proved by the Dean of Lhe college, Ir. 1itchel.
I was quilt' worried because I could nol think who this young man
was; and I had losl many nights' sleep over it. Owing lo his retiring
na lure I had not been able lo find any of my friends who knew him.
This young man, being a stranger 1n this ·town, knew no one. One
day as he was wandering aimle sly around the street, he was confronted
by the sign: "HevereJHl James I Ioldenberg, Pas lor of the Methodist
Church." He slopped and looked a L il for a while. He said lo himself,
"\Vhy not try?" Going in, h<' asked for a private interview with the
pastor. After a few impersonal remarks abou L the weather and so forth,
he asked Rev. Holdenbt•rg if he knew a young lady by Lhe name of Miss
Downie. He said he did and that she wa a f~n-orile friend of his. He
asked the minister lo help him gel an introduelion lo Miss Do" nie. In
order to giw the minister a beller understanding of why he really
wanted to find his friend he told him the following story:
"\Vhile I was in High School my parents lost quite a sum of money
in an inY<'Stnwnl. Thi discouraged me and I began lo look on the dark
ide of life. Esther, eemed to tal e an interest in me and help d me Lo

I
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see things as they ought lo be seen. The way in which she treated me
seemed lo fill me with a new detet·minalion to be something in the world.
After I gr-aduated from lligh School I started in business as a hank cledc
After four years of hard, conscientious work in the bank, I was made
Prcsidcnl. ·I had held this position just a year when my health gave
out. The bank ofli ·ials would not hear lo my resigning, so I turned my
ollice owr lo the Vice-President, and W('nl to Cuba, hoping lo regain my
health . During those Hw long years I had not seen Esther. I didn't
know where she was, and I had giYen up all hope of evet· finding her.
I had been in Cuba only a week when l overheard lwo women talking
about a young lady by the name of :Miss Downie. I inquired as lo where
I could find her and was told lha l she had a government position, leaching school in Heglar, two miles east of Havana. The next day I went
to sec her. \Ve had a long, long talk of the past five years and what
we had done. After this followed a month of happiness for us both.
I need nollell you of all the delightful times we had, until one sad day I
was lrickcn with Yellow Fever. For three weeks I lay near death.
Esther gaye up her school and nursed me through my illness. \Vhen I
was able lo be up and around, and was about lo express my gratitude
and do what I could for her, she left Cuba and came lo Ohio, but I did
not know where. I stayed in Cuba another month until I regained my
health. I then returned and look up the duties of President al the bank.
This lime I was in the bank just two year-s wlwn my health failed me
again. The doctor ordered me lo lraYel, so I started a lour of all the
cities and towns of Ohio. One evening as I was lounging in the Comfort
Hotel I saw Esther pass. I asked a young man silting ncar me if he
knew her. He said that he did not, and lhal she passed the hotel every
day. A plan then came lo me by which I might see hct· mon· often.
Going out I looked about for a place that was for rent. There happened
lobe a lore right nexllo the hotel, that was just what I wanted. I then
set up a news stand in hopes lha l she would slop to buy a magazine. I
am still running the stand. I think this i the end of my story. So now
I want your help."
The minister thought a while, then he turned to the young man and
said, "I admire your pluck and courage, and will do all I can lo help
you." There was a silence between them. Finally the minister said.
"I have a plan; Miss Downie is coming here lo dinner next \V(•dnesday
evening. \Von'l you come too? \Vhom may I tell irs. Iloldenberg is
coming? I shall not tell ~Iiss Downie."
"Hcv. Iloldenberg, I am more than gra leful for wha l you have don '
for me. You may believe me when I say that Hobert Hich will be more
than glad lo become a friend of H.ev. arid Mrs. Holdenberg."
Wednesday evening was one of the most beautiful winter ('Yenings
lha l we had all lha t win ler. As Hobert rang the bell a l the minister's
home, ht• had a queer feeling come over him. ll was a feeling of joy
and fear. lie did not have long lo think about his feelings for the doot·
was opened by Mr. Holdcnberg. lie wa ushered into a pleasant room.
H.ev. Holdenberg explained lo Halph lhal I was in the kitchen visiting
with ~It·s. Holdenberg, and that he would <;end me in.
As I entered the room I saw before me a young man, tall and thin,
with a look of profound joy in his eyes. All the words of greeting tha l
pa sed b tween us was "Esther," "Hobert." For you SN' Hobcrl was
none other than my friend of the news stand and my longed-for Morristown High chool clns mal('.
D. E. C., '19.
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Tom' Experience

T

ilE school yeat· wa'> rapidly dnnving lo a close and every one was
very bUS). for ComnH' IlCenwnl \\<I'> near al hand .
Tom \Vellinglon, a timid boy of fourteen, who had entered the
lligh School in February, \\as small for his age, with wry light hair and
wistful brown eyes. lle was made much fun of by the bold, sturdy
Fn·shmen and the upperclassmen.
One afternoon after all but a fl'W had lefl the school building, Tom
was still working on some Yery hard Latin sentences which he wanted
lo finish before going home. Just as the large clock in the study hall
struck live, he gathered up his things to go home . As he passed a recitation room a classmate call ed lo him . The boys talked a while when
they suddenly noticed it was growing quite dark. They lefl the building, starling in separate directions for their homes.
Tom had not been out of llH' building more than five minutes when
a thunder showet· came and he had lo hurry for sheller. \Ylwn hmTYing around a corner lw bumped into 1ary · lill-s. who was also late in
going home. Tom staggered back both from the bump and from embarrassnwnl, for he was always bashful in the presence of girls. "Oh,"
cried lary, "Come back lo the school with me, pl ·ase. I forgot my
lg ·bra and we have exams tomorrow." Tom stood pecchles and
Mary continued, "Come on, please, I am afraid lo go alone for il is
gelling so dark."
Tom, who was always polite, followed Mary without a word, and
they ·oon reached the school building. only lo find it locked.
\Vhen looking around for some means of entrance, Tom saw a
basement window partly open; and calling lo Mary lo go up under lh'
doorway for sheller, he crawled through the window and soon found
his way to the 11rst floor. But lha l was as far as he got. lie stood dead
still, for at the o lher end of the long hall s lood a while figure. ll was
very quid in the building and e\ erylhing about him was dark e:-..ccpt
the whill' figure al the far end of the hall.
Tom grasped the iron railing lo steady himself, for his knee shook
considt'rably; and with quick but noiseless steps he rushed up the stairs
and look the book. Then he left the building as quickly as possible.
Mary was wailing and joyfully thanked him for gelling the book,
and he hurried home HTY while and trembling.
The ne:: d morning Tom did nol feel vet·y well for he had slept but
lilllt' all night and was still tired. lle went to school as usual and flr t
explored the lower hall. but no \\ hite figure was in sight. So he went
out doors and heard the boys talking about some important matter. H
listened and learned lhal they were discus~ing the new statue which the
Seniors had bought for the school and which was to be presented at
Chapel lha l morning.
Tom fell very cheap al having bu'n so frightened at such a trifle
and was very glad no one knew of il. This t':-..pcrience cured him of
some of his timidness and he later became a very popular boy in his
cla ' S.
l\1. II., 'lH.
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The Denver Mountain Parks

D

E~VEH' ' mountain parks arc rightly her pride and boast.

The
lourisl from the East who contents himself with a sight-seeing
trip through the city pn>per set'S only what practically any city of
230,000 inhabitants has lo oll'cl". The capitol building, the library, two
museums, Ci ly Park with i ls zoo, Cheesman Park wi lh i ls marble memorial in honor of its donor, \Vashinglon Park with its lakes and
stretches of lawn,-all these are beautiful and well worth seeing; bul
almost every city, especially a stale capital, can present an e<1mdly inter sling catalog of local wonders. As the sight-seeing auto halls on a
commanding eminence in Cheesman Park or before the museum in
City Park, lhe guide will point lo lhe south where, sixty miles away,
Pike's Peak, with Colorado 'prings al its feel, thrusts its 11,10\) feel
into lh clear blue of the sky. Or, possibly, he will direct your gaze lo
the west where snow-capped Ml. Evans, 11,2()0 fed high, glistens in the
summer un, approxima lely forty miles away. A lhird commanding
peak lo the northwest may attract the attention of some cut·ious tourist
and, on enquiry, he will be told lhal he is looking al Lonc1's Peak, 11,236
feet high, and the most famous peak in the Hoclcy Mountain • Tational
Park, ome sixl' miles from Detwer.
Butlhe tourist should not slop here salislied. Let him by all mean·
take one more trip and lha l an ail-day one through what is known as
the Denver :\Iounlain Parks. Shall we lake such a trip in outline for
our pace is limited even if the road to be lran'led is somewha l long
and in places lH·ecipilous. The circle route is approximately sixty-five
miles long, and we will lake il in lhe following way: to the village of
Morri on, seven teen mile ; up Bear Creek lo Evergreen, nine mile ;
acros the lops of the fool-hills and through Bergen Park lo Lookout
Ml., lwcnly miles; down Lookout \Il. lo the villag' of Golden, seven
mile ; and U1en over twelve miles of plain lo Denver.
Th graveled, well-kepl turnpike lo Morrison leads you by carefully-till 'd, irrigated ranches Colorado ror farms. Here the Easlener
sec · at first-hand lhe eternal struggle that is necessary in order lo secure
lhe so-much-needed water. Let him know well that llw streams he sees
running in ditches as he skims past haw taxed the tireless energie · of
killed irrigation engineers lo conduct from lhe canyons of the Hockies
a dozen miles away. Should the season be Ja le summer ot· early fall,
hr will be more than surprised a l the varidy and abundance of the crops
by th' ide of the road: wheal, oats, rye, alfalfa, potatoes, sugar beets,
orchards of all description and small fruits of many varieties. If you
an' interested in stock, a glance will show you herds of cattle lhal would
do credit lo any county fair. Horses, sheep, swine, of excellent quality,
will likewise appear. Bul lhe seventeen miles are soon covered, Lhe
fool-hills rapidly approach and as you turn a sharp corner, you find
yourself in the little village of Morrison lha l is lucked away in a crevice
of the fool-hills a crevice lhal has been hewn oul of llw solid gt·anite
bv a mountain stream called Bear Creek.
• l'p the canyon carYed by this creek leads the road to Evergreen up
which we go. To the right, just before we enter the canyon, lie the
Garden of the Titans, the name evid 'nlly a play upon the more famous
Garden of the Gods at Colorado Springs. Like its namesake, il is compo ed of huge, reddish rocks of practically the same composition and
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lilted in almost the same weird fashion. llow two districts fifty mile
apart could he so strangely alike in slntclure is ont· of • 'alure's many
secrt'ls. Bt·~~~· Creek Canyon is typical or thousands or such canyons that
fulfill a double purpose; as the beds of dashing mountain streams their
devious channels make possible the conslntclion of roads lha l follow
the waters to near their origin on the great plalt•au that forms the ba e
of the great Hocky Moun lain peaks.
The Bear Creek auto road ofl"crs many surprises. .\t place., the
canyon is so muTow that road and creek crowd each othel'. Here, precipitous walls, 300 lo 1000 fed high, almost exclude the outside world .
.\t other· points, howt·n•r, the canyon widens and the rocky walls become less abrupt. Ilert', e\er·gret•ns and mountain shrubs and plant ·
appear, sometimes in profusion, lo adorn lht• narrow banks of the
stream and lo soften and beautify the broken granite walls.
Al the head of the canyon, wt• find the lillie village of EH·egrecn
a Swiss alpine village in general appt•arance where road and town
conform lo the cour·sc of the cn·ek. Summer homes dol the slope of
the more gently receding banks which heee arc gener·ously clothed with
cvergeecn fores~.
From Evergreen, we climb quite ntpidly lo the undulating lop of
the fool-hills. The excellent gntveled auto road leads from summit lo
summit through evergreen forests and b~, ranches where hcnls of cattle
and sheep graze and fields of alfalfa bloom. Birds and flowers in prodigal profusion are to be round in their proper season; and even in winter,
the cn•slcd mountain bluejay, among others, lends a glimpse of fleeting
color lo the landscape, and the en·r-presenl magpies inquisitively shadow your coming and going.
IL i here, on the summit of the fool-hills, lhal woiHkrful views arC'
presented. The giants of the Hockies show up in all their beauty and
gnmdt•ur. llere one measures his view not by rods or even miles but
by lens of miles. The glances down an• as woiHierful as those up.
Here is a wide, almost level, , parsely trC'e-dolll'd valley possibly a milt•
wi<IC' and fin· long lhal is the home of some wealthy rancher whose
house and barns can be st•t•n at the edge of the e,·ergreens that form the
frame of this mountain picture.
A picnic dinner should be carried by all means and eaten on ll.
Gent'SSN'. Here the beauty of the evergreens and an almost malchles ·
view added lo the stimulus of the high altitude, about 8,000 feel, makes
a picnic dinner a never-lo-be-forgotten exJH.•r·ience.
The ride lo Lookout Ml. is soon over. As your auto rounds the
ea ·tern side of its summit, you get, for the first time, an unobstructed
view of the Great Plains that stretch away lo the cast in one vast undula ling sea. 1 he a ppa ren l boundlessness of the sigh l con founds one for
thousand of square miles lie spread out bt•fon· the observer. To this
spot, in frontier and prospecting days, came the Indians lo watch the
oncoming of the haled whiles and, hen>, later, were held many a powwow between the two races. Hen>, also, frequently came \Yilliam Cody
(Buffalo Bill) while sening as a government 'coul; and here, at la L
he is lo bC' buried on a spot lhal commands a malchlt•ss view of the
great plains llC' knew and low d so well.
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It is seven miles down the auto road lo (;olden which lies al the
fool of Lookout 1l. The road is a nwrwl or engineering skill. ll is
carved out of' the solid gmnile pntclically every fool or the way. The
grade varies from.) lo 10 ~ ( IH'\l'r sleeper, and yel this is a lest of an
auto's power in case one clwosl'S lo l'l'\l'rse the direction of his trip and
so ascend the mountain.
Golden is a village sonwwhalla1·w·r than Chagrin Falls. ll was the
first capital or Colorado. • ' ow it is the seal of' the Col01 ado School or
Mines, one of the best mining schools in the l nited Stales.
Three roads connect Golden with Denn•1·: one, partially improved;
one, an e:-.cellcnl gntvekd pike; while a third is in process of being
cenH'nled. .\ highly improved farming district, irrigated of course, is
well worthy of the lou!'isl's attention during llw twelve-mile ride lo
Denver. But the intei·esl llwl like farming scenl'S clainwd in the morning while on the way lo Morrison will hardly be present. llis mind's
eye will still be on the heights where distances are forgollen and where
the real appears almost unreal. Ik is still standing al gaze on Genessee
or, as did BuJl'alo Bill, he is looking from Lookout :\ll. on•r the Great
Plains lo that "somewhere in llw cast" lhal he calls home.
E. C. TEARE.

Settling the Future
HE boy just graduating from high school generally has lo decide
for himself what lw is going lo do in the future Shall he go lo
work inmwdialdy or shall he go lo college'?
lie is anxious lo gel lo earning money but al the same lime he is
allracled by the idea of college mon• from what he has !ward of collegl'
life than an idea of increasing his own education. lie doesn't realize
all lhallhe words "college education" really mean and the big advantage
lhal a collegt• man has over lhc less fortunate fellows.
If every boy did realiZl' these things llwn• would be very few boys
but what would have college education for nowadays the fad that a
boy is working his way through college is not a handicap but ralhe1·
an asset.
And ew'ry hoy who has ambition and push ('<Ill obtain a college
educa lion.
Of course it is advantageous for a boy lo have a lillie money saved
up before he slarls away lo school. This is usually possible by working
and saving al vacations. llowcH'r, in some cases, il is necessary for a
hoy lo work a year or two before starling away. The big danger with
this laller plan is lhallhe hoy is apllo become wrapped up in his work
and as a rcsullm'ver slops lo get lhe education which would make him
an 'ven greater success in the line of work which he has chosen.
But the boy starling colkge with a small capital finds many frit•nds
and every one seems willing and an. ious lo do all lw can lo help him
along.

T
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For inslan ct• wh en he anives in the college town and looks up the
college Y. M. C. A. he finds that it has a list of peoplt' desiring to obtain
boy'> as waiters or doing ollwr work which they carry on while going
to school. lie finds the college em ploys assislan ls in Ia bora lory cour·ses,
de.

In fact he finds pknly of wor·k and as OIH' job is finished another
one seems to open up thus it will run all lhr·ough the college course.
And when the course is finished, the bov who has worked his w~1y
along has built up his own self-confidenct• ~ind t"t'spect and earned th(·
respect of others. Thus he finds himself better prepared for the problems of life than the boy who has had easy sailing through college.
~nd he also finds lha t when his college com mencenwn l arrive , his
view of life has entirely changed and perhaps he has decided not to
take up the particular line of wot·k that he expected to follow.
\Iayhe lw is at a loss again to decide just what to do. But gen(Tally at the last minute something turns up which he accepts and he
finds out afterwards that it was just what he wanted.
If lw does not e:-..pect to take up a profession but expects to enter
business, my advice would be to enter the employ of some good reliable
and aggressive corpora lion tha l is u p-lo-d a lc in i ls methods of doing
busines .
Here for a l leas l two years, perhaps working at a sma 11 salary, he
will absorb ideas and methods of doing business which will be invaluable to him-just as valuable as any year spent in college.
And at the completion of this lime he is in a position to know and
choose for him elf just what line of work he i. best filled for and in
wha l lin(' of work he will be the most successful.
L. c. G\TES, '11.

To the Sophomores
\Vith Herculean brains and heart,
¥ /(• very rarely work apart.
For unison has been our aim,
Together win or lose the game.
Though proverbiably, we are a fool,
That's why we al l are lwre at school,
And when we wear the Senior air,
\Ve hope we may their wi dom share.
Gran' gospt>ls of' the law are llwy,
That call the roll from day to day,
And keep the coin that we "ain't got,"
nd giw it to out· Prexy "Ott."
Sly Cupid has no hold on us,
But we do primp and fix and fus
Our trues I love is for the righ l,
·who (' symbol is our Red and \Vhile.

H. C. L., '19.
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BAll
Football-1916
Judged by certain standards, the football season of lDHi would not
be considered a success. But laking ewrylhing into considera lion it
was decidedly successful. The squad started out with only six men with
any experience whalen·t', having lost many by graduation. But by the
faithful and patient work of Coach Crafts five other players wt-re developed ft·om exceptionally green ma leria 1. Although the team was
very light and went up against teams way out of its class, it cannot be
said that the players did not have the Jlghl. Although C. F. II. S. was
defeated in evet')' game but one. Chagrin molers never went home
ashamed of their team. By the combined cfrorls of the coaches and
Captain Kline a very decided improvement was shown towards the last
of the season, and, having the same team next year with the exception
of one man, we certainly have hopes of a victorious football season.
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Girls' Varsity Basketball Team 1916-17
The Girls' basketball team of 1\)1G-17 ha~ been both a sa tis faction
and a disappointment. ll was a sa lisfaclion because, for lhe flrsl lime
in the history of the school, a girls' basketball team was organized and
was permitted lo haYe ganH·s with other schools. Il wa a disappointment because the hopes of winning wen· blasted.
The spirit and playing of lhe team this season has bel'n excellent,
the lligh flye being a synonym for "pep." .\llhough nol successful in
landing on lhe big end of the score as we might haYc been, yet when
we were beaten the opposing team had to work hard for the Yiclory.
Il is lhc aim of lhc girls lo continue their interest and mak next
year a big sea. on.
l\1. E. B .. '17.
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Varsity Basketball
Th 1917 basketball season ·losed with a final record of six games
won and fiv lo, L a reconl Lhal would satisfy most schools, but one
which was hardly up Lo Lhe usual Chagrin Falls standard. But when
all th facts ar consid n d, the season cannot be regarded as anything
bul , ucce, sful. IL open <1 with an easy victory over the stnmg Alumni
five, followed by a one point triumph 0\'('l' East Palestine in a thrilling
contest. The next w ek saw the team go down to defeat before \Villoughby in a hard fought game. In the following three weeks two easy
gam s were taken from Berea, but one was dropped to the strong Oberlin five, with C nter :\I ape, out of the game. Two more defeats followed, one by \V , L High of Akron, and one by Elyria, each dU(' to
'raclors beyond the team's control. The remaining games resulted in a
close defeat by the kron Mutes, an easy victory ovet· \Villoughby, and
a record score triumph over Ravenna. The playing of Captain Kline was
the season's feature, hut , Tichols, Mapes, Mosher and MacGlenen wNe
worthy team-rna tes, and each on deserves great ct·edit, as do the sub, tilutes, Sander,, Robert Mosher, and J-Iills. The team was coached by
Mr. Drake, and his exc llent work showed up in the clean, fast play.
and finished team work of the 1917 team.
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C. F. II. s. 28

c.

c.

1!l

East Pales! inc

?_,)

F. H.

26 Willoughby
37 Berra
10 Oberlin
44 Berra
21 Akron "'est
23 Elyria
38 Silcnts
'. !l7 Ravenna

F. II.

s.

F. H.

C. F. IT.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

.\lumni

F. IT.
F. IT.
F. TT.
F. H.
F. II.

'.

s.
s.
s.
s.
s.
s.

•v
_,)

Willoughb~

42
30
32
28
42
37
3!l
13
15

Kline stood on the football field
For ju, t about a minute;
And then they called the ambulance
And pul Kline's fragments in il.
They Look him to the ho pilal
And fixed him up with care,
And when the game was playC'd next day,
Behold! our Kline was there.
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Second Team Basketball
The 1\H(i-17 basketball season was Ye1·y successful for lhe second
leam of C. F. 11. S.
ol alone as lo lhe numlwr or games won bul also
in respect lo lhe experience gained lhal will be of great hdp lo fulurc
C. F. II. S. basketball leams.
Al Lhe beginning of LIH' season lhe team slarlt'd ,,·ilh players of
Yt·ry limited cxpl•riem't', bul \\ ilh Lhe help of :\Ir. Drake (Coach) and
lhc firsl kam, by Lhe dose of llw Sl'ason developed inlo a well balanced
lcam.
All of lhe players han• shown a decided improvenwnl, and, haYing
llw same team nt·xl year·, prospecls arc hrighl for another successful
season.
E. II. G., '18.
C. F. JT. S. 1X

South Eul"lid I:J

C. F. IT S. I()

Stars

24

C. F. II. S. 12

\Yilloughh~

2:{

C. F. II. S. II

Berea

_,

C.

Berea

20

J~"' .

JI. S. 22

•)-

C. F. 11. S. 20

South Euclid

IS

C. F. II. S. 2!1

In d l'JH' IH ll•nts

31

\Yilloughb~·

18

C. F. II. S. 2i
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Track athletics are as yet in their infancy in Chagrin Falls High
School. A beginning was made in this field last spring, with the Counly
Meet held al Brookside Stadium. This meet wa · promol d by th' county
educational authorities, and was under lhe direction of the Cleveland
Y. M. C. A. ll was open lo all the schools of Cuyahoga County, and first
honor went to Berea IIigh School. An excellent howing was made by
the Chagrin Falls representatives. Everett Kline placed flr · t in the baseball throw, lied for flrsl in lhe high jump, and ranked high in the other
events in his class. \Vilh lhe advantage of a year's experience it i expeeled that our high ·chool will make an even better , bowing this
spring. Track athletic are almost everywhere the leading spring port
in chools and colleges, and Chagrin Falls is nol going lo be behind the
lime , bul i preparing to be al the lop here a· elsewhere.
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Mr. Farmer (in General Science) "\Vhat's the mattt•r with this match,
il won't light?"
Kathryn "That's funny; it lit all right a minute ago."
:Marjorie: "I donated a plate up al school today for the Domestic
cience."
Dorothy "\Yhat are you talking about"?"
Marjorie "Oh! about !hal cabart'l they haw up there."
:\Ir. Drake "\Yhat's humus"?''
Ed Hem'y "Decayed liYing organism."
Elizabl'lh "I am going lo hang myself in the allic."
liss \Ietzler "Yes, they pul all uselt'ss things there."
lr. Drake came lo Domestic Scil'ncc room and said: "Hulh, where is
you1· bollle"? I want a bollll'."
:\lr. Farmer (kclut·ing llw Seniors) "You people forget wha l you are
supposed lo do het·e. Always talking just like an 'Old \\'oman's
Sewing Club'."
Mr. Drake (explaining positiw and ncgaliYe electricity, rubbed his
fountain pen first on his coal and then on his hait') "You know
cal's fur is w·ry good."
~lr.

Drake (in Agriculture)
know something."

"Perhaps, someday you people will gel to
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Margar •l "Did you sec Mildred?"
Edith S.-"Ycs, she's up in her room with her books piled up to her nose
on the desk."
Mt·. Drake "I will call on some or the'><' 'absent' peopk Teddy Allshouse."
Mr. Drake "Evt•t·l'lt, wha l should wheal follow on crop rota lion?"
I wrdl "\Vhal it's planted after."
Mr. Farmer (talking about a six-sided polygon in Geometry) "Class,
wha l if Mamie had si:-.. sides'?"
Hilda Z. (to \Ir. Farmer) "The sides or you an• equal lo a squar ·."
Hilda S. ":\Iy, but your face is red, Flora."
Flora "I should say so, I have been down baking in the oven."
l\lr. Drake and Dorothy Y. were talking about the lime to lake examinaUons. Dorothy "I have not taken an e:-..am since I was a Sophonlore."
Chalmer "I wondered how you got this fat·."
eniors have many raulls,
Juniors lun (' but two Everything they say,
And everything they do.
Miss \Veidman- ""'hal is a definition for the Faculty?"
Bob "The Faculty is a bunch or people hired lo heip the emors run
the school."
Mr. Farmer ''Miss Schwintoskv, tell about the '. 'o . ·othing Party'."
Miss S. "\Vell, Iiss Br •wsler lold about lhal."
Mr. Farmer "Miss Van Yalkenburg, will you add something lo 1iss
Bn·wster's recitation?"
Miss V.-Hepeals Miss B.'s recitation.
Mr. Farmer "That was vet·y good."
Enwrson "Listen lo \Yess smile when you talk about :\larjorie."
:\Ir. Farmer "Glenn, how many plays did Shakespeare write?"
Glenn-"Sixleen before he died."
Mr. Farnwr (in History class) "Fred, how did llw • 'orthnwn traw•l ?"
Gordon (whispering to Fred) "In aeroplanes."
1r. Farmer "Don't tell him, Gonion."
Miss Metzler "Merinus, wha Lare the principal parts of the verb think?"
Merinu, (promptly) "Think, thank, thunk."
Fred "Those are difl'errnl civic books than we u d before."
Mr. Farmer "The Government sent us those 'Free for nothing'."
Marian (in German class) "I don't know the word for run."
Miss Weidman "Run, boys."
Verne C. "There was a dead dog up on , outh Main 'l."
lice-"A weiner?''
Verne "\Vhy, did you haw a dog like that?"
Mt·s. Foul (in leaching Glee Club girls a dance) ".'ow be un• and
u r ·our lefl handed fool first."
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Rh<'na (lran lafing terman) "She had a peculiar way of throwing her
head in her neck up in the ait·."
Mr. Farmer-"Fred, when did the \Var of 1812 begin?"
Fred- "1819."
:\lr. Drake (to \lildt·ed Fen·is in Agricullun· class)
·prouts grown a quarter of an inch?"
Mildred "i\o, they wen' only 1, 1 of an inch."

"\Vcr your corn

Elizabeth Hodgers-"\Vho ha YC they go l in the .Junior cloak hall?"
Ilylda '.-"Your brother."
Elizabelh- "\Vho is lha l, Ma pe ?"
The enior class were talking aboul who they should send invitation to.
Marian "Oh, shoot! if we sent lo all the teachers we hav had in H.
we might as well send to all our S. S. teachers."
Elm r "That wouldn't be hard."

C. F. H. S. Baby Registry
Dale: April 15, HJ17.
Baby's name: Fr shman.
ddres ·: C. F. H. ' ., Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
Baby's pre ent age: 'eYen month .
\Vhat kind of food is it bt·ing giwn no\\'? English, Algebra, Latin,
Bookkeeping, and Midnight Oil before Exams.
How much a l a lime? Forty minutes worth.
How often i the baby fed? ~ ' ighl and day. Four limes a day and
at night before Exam .
\Vhat is the baby's weight at present"? ::\ol quite up to par, a it
has been exciting its mind with this world's big problems.
How docs the baby sleep? l ' nusual surroundings makes it restless
and it seems afraid to sleep, in spite of Miss Metzler's Yigorou care.
How many teeth has baby? Can't find out as baby is afraid to op n
its mouth before Senior .
Doc baby hold its head creel? Y cs, the little fellow seems to think
that he i a good as anyone.
Docs baby creep? Yes, it creeps from room to room and is always
in the way.
Docs the baby land by holding on to something? The only thing
tha l hold the baby up is the idea lha l some day it will be a Senior.
Doc the baby walk? Y cs, with faltering steps, and som' day may
walk into the Sophomore cla .
Does the baby recognize its Mother? ~ 'o, but it recognizes the grealne of the Seniors and the insignificance of itself.
Docs the baby laugh aloud? It did once but will guarantee it won't
again.
Doe the baby try to form short sentences'? It has m'Y<'r Y('nlurcd
farther than, "I am small," or "Sec the big Senior," etc.
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Calendar
SEPTEMHEH
~)

Mrs. Fouls gives a party to (1ids' and Boys' (1ke Clubs at her summer home. Toasted marshmallows and roast corn were enjoyed.
In the watermelon eating contest, Halph Him-, '1(), earned the title
of "The Swiftest Eater."
11 We renew auld acquaintance.
1
We change the Flats color.
19 Miss Baker decides red paint will not mix with green(ie ).
OCTOBER
()

The Freshmen' annual reception. \Ve initiate them. The lamb
arc not as meek as they look.
U - IIooray! Football at lasl. Wow!! \Villoughby wins 33-0.
21 Bedford roasts C. F. H. S. to the tune of 32-0.
28 Kent defeats u but we arc gr<'ally l.'ncouraged.
~OVEMBEH

22
25
27
29

Three cheers and a tiger. \Ve beat Havenna by one point.
Who said 1n17 , enior class is small? One is often d 'ceived by
looks. They can at least gel a crowd to the picture show.
Football over. Final banquet.
Rev. Bell peaks at enior Chapel. Greatly applauded as u ual.
Phidelphians win first Literary of the year.
DECE:\IBEH

8- The Oberlin College Glee Club give great evening's entertainment
under the auspices of the Junior class. Glee Club is given a supper
in the Congregational church by the relatives of Ob rlin collegians.
13 Dr. Cameron gives splendid talk in chapel.
22 Second literary society me<'Ls. Tide i turned. ,\lcyones victorious.
Hurrah for Xma . and two weeks' vacation!
2.) ' teen 'rahs for C. F. H. S. Our first victory ovet' the Alumni basketball team.
·
JA. 'l'ARY
9 The Chatham Opera entt'rtain u . Congratulations, Juniors.
12 "rc defeat East Palestine at ba -ketball, 28-25.
23-21-25- They came \Ye saw They conquered. Exams.
26
pecial car goes to Berea and she is heal. "\Ve didn't get home till
n10rning."
29 April bower in January. \Ve lose Mi s Baker. \Ve greet Mi ,
Weidman.
3
Holiday! Teach rs visit schools.
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FEBHL\HY
1
2
()
13
20
22
23

Fn·shnH'n l'lecl class ollicers; e\idenlly they f'ayor woman sull'rage.
Stung! Moral:
eYer lak(• a car today to <l game that's play(•d tomorrow.
Fat'C\\ ell! Our long-used piano has sen ed us well.
.\n e:-..lra fine lunch is served in the kitchen. :\leal loaf' JH'cvailing .
.\las! Poor \\Toman's Club.
Art Exhibit. • 'ight school in session.
High School Social. I·:wry na Lion well n'lH'l'S('nlcd.
(;dppc has us all. l\liss Foliart not being ('X('mpl.

l\L\HCII
2

Irs. \Yilmol favors us with a 'iekclion in Senior chapel. Ir. Drake
gin•s 0'1(' or his "chapd talks," chief' topic "lhicwry."
3 .\kron lutes proYe too much fo1· our basketball lt'am.
13 .\nnual Alcy<H1l'-Phi<h•lphi<m game. Ilurrah f'or Phidds. ;)!>-23.
22 Triangular Deb a Ling Con tcs l. C. F. II. S. wins two poin ls.
2D- Oberlin Gospel team appears both a l clwpel and gym.
30 Final Literary program. Phidelphians again Yiclorious. Spring
Yaca lion of lhe days.

.\PHIL
!)

10
13
Hl

20

Every one alules the flag.
Annual Board head on·1· heels in work.
High School classes plant and dedicate iYy to C. F. H. S.
The Pennant proudly wan•s. (;lee Clubs arc to be congratulated.
Measles, nwasles (•n•rywlwre.
Yictrola concert in Scnio1· chapel.
.\nnual goes to press.
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Oberlin Business College Items
The Business College at Oberlin is having a year of great prosperity and is in a
stronger position than ever before. That it stands at the head of Ohio Business colleges
is shown by the fact that it was the first school of its kmd to be placed upon the Recognized
List of Ohio colle!les by the State Department of Public Instruction.
Students who take their busmess education at Oberlin will find it an advantage
that the1r training is now recognized by the state. This school is said to have an older
and better educated class of students than any other school in the country.
Because of its reputation for thorough work, the demand for its graduates to fill business,
office, civil service, and teaching positions IS so great that only a small part of the calls can be filled.
Certainly, the business college at Oberlin offers great opportunities to any of our graduates
who w1sh to follow a business career, or who wish to become bookkeepers, stenographers, or
teachers of commercial branches.
_
_

The summer normal of 8 weeks will begin june 11, 1917. Th1s normal is particularly for
tea-:hers of commercial branches but is open to all teachers, who w1ll receive credit from the State
Department of Public Instruction up.:m the normal training required b)l the state for rural, grade
as well as high school teachers.

-
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One chief advantage of Jewelry as a remembrance is that it can be had
at a great range of prices.
If you want a good and lasting present get it in Jewelry and buy it at
wyckoff's and every one will be satis~ed.
I can correctly fit your eyes with
glasses. I have the best eye-testing outfit that money can buy, and
the knowledge of how to use it,
which enables me to give you
the best in glasses.

JEWELRY
the Gift of
Gifts

L. W. WYCKOFF

A Perfect Gift

JEWELER AND
OPTOMETRIST

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO

fi,,
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... VALUE ...
Something more than authentic styles is necessary if
a store is to ser-Ve its patrons with that sureness of
satisfaction upon which genuine business friendship
rests. Value is the test by which a store is approved
or condemned.
Value- the utmost of style the
u ttermost of fabric excellence- the markets supreme.

I

II
I
II
III
~

I

Aiming to represent that sort of value in every article
in our establishment we ask you to consider the
~

~

i
§

§

g
~

fo llowing:
Men's,

Laoies' ReadymadeSuits,Skirts,
Dresses, Corsets, Hosiery,
Underwe a r, Neckwear,
Notions, Carpets, Rugs, Lino·
leums, Etc.

Boys'

& Children' s

Suits, Shoes and Rubbe rs, Hats
and Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,
Trunks, Traveling Bags, Etc.

I

!§

Local Representatives of

IE
a

~

""

CLOTH CRAFT CLOTH ES
QUEEN QUALITY and
W ALK. OVER SHOES
MALLORY HATS, ETC.

-

---·:·--The Brewster & Church Co.
TELEPHONE 123

=

iI
I

""

I
II

PLEASE ME

riO , THE ANNUAL

I

~~

I Bell 10
Phon ea: ) Cuy 77

Candy and Cigars

Craft's Rexall Store
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, RUBBER GOODS

•

KODAKS, TRUS ES, MAGAZI ES
Ice Cream

Pints, Quarts and Gallons a Specialty.

?

Purity-ServiceLow Prices

A Conundrum
Solved in
Rexall Remedies •
••

Soda Water

These are the last words in our business policyWe are not only trying to live up to them, but continually trying to improve them for
your benefit. They have been big factors in making our store the most popular drug
store in town. Meet us face to face.

Phone 43

0. S. Phone

W. C. HUTCHINS

]AS. R. PORTER

DRAYING

GROCER

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0.

Pearl Street

MISS M. FOWLER

WHiTNEY & MI fH

MILL! ER

BARBER SHOP

o. 7 Pearl Street

34 Mam Street

Mam 1672

CHAGRI

FALLS

Central 256

F. P. HUMAKER
Real

DR. BREWSTER

Estate and Insurance

DE TIST

UITE

810 American Trust Building

CLEVELA D. OHIO
UAL

Ill

f

~================================~

High School Graduates

1

Can you td/ord to start out 'iuitlzout a Commercial Tmininf(?
The Big~est men and women in the country supplemented their
education with a commercial training.
And invariably they
attribute their success directly to their commercial training.
Although you are planning to take a College course and later a
professional cour~e you will assure yourself of a better future if
you take time for a commercial trainio~.
THE SPENCERIAN SCHOOL g1ves courses
especially prepared to shape the High School
Graduate's education to meet the demand of the
business world. In College life today the youn~
man or woman with a commercial training has a
decided advantage in getting one of the coveted
places as manager of some of the athletics, of a
club, or other college activity.
The pencerian Private Secretary Course is open to High School
raduates. It prepares for high grade secretarial position . The
graduates of this department are now holding positions of trust
and honor that demand not only natural ability but also a broad
training in all the principles of business.

If/rite .for tlze little 'lvlzite booklet lettered in [(Old

"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY."
Chartered by the State of OlJ!·o to CoJ?fer Dt'f(rees.
- - - - - - - •!• - - - - - - -

The Spencerian School
EUCLID AVE. and EAST 18th

T.
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Adams

Adams

"NEVERBURST"

"NEVERBURST"

Sanitary
Paper
Flour Sacks~

High Quality
Paper
Cement Sacks

liiiiii.............
M•·.AdamsDa&te-rN.B.

Offices at

MANUFACTURED

Complete Plant at

-BY

CLEVELAND, 0.

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0.

THE ADAMS BAG COMPANY
rCXXl=<XX:>=ooo=CXXl=cx:x:>~ooo=CXXl=ooo=

,

The Rowe & Giles Lumber Co.
Plumbing and Heating a Specialty

I
i

A full line of Builders' Supplies including
Lumber, Lath, Cedar Shingles, Asphalt
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Porch Columns,
Cement, Plaster, Building and Sewer Tile,
0
Concrete Blocks.
o~~
o'\Jt;'-o~
Office and Retail Yard :

22-24 Philomethean Street

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO
PLEA E ME TIO

THE AN ,

AL

v

•

•

•

' THE FALLS GARAGE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

-

Studebaker and Chevrolet Automobiles and Accessories

GENERAL REPAIR AND LIVERY
Phone 38

Washington Street

•
•
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THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"
You have heard talking machines, good, bad, and
indifferent. But you have not heard the literal
Re-Creation of music until you have heard the
New Edison.
We extend to every music lover a cordial invitation to visit our store. We want to give you an
hour of Re-Created music. Don't be afraid that
you will be urged to buy. We simply want you
to become acquainted with the ew Edison. We
want you to become a friend of this marvelous
new musical instrument.
------------------~------------------

M. F. BREWSTER

•
•VI

Furniture & Undertaking
IIlii
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i D. Selle c k & Son i
•:
•:
DEALERS IN
•
•:•
•
The Famous
:
••
••
:
"Educator"
:
•
•:•
HOES
:•
•
•••
•••
:
For Ladies, Men and Children
:•
••
•••
••
••
•
:•
~
:•
•••
•••
••
••
:
:

A Full Line of Gents' E'L•ay nay
Wear

:
:

•••
•••
: Richman's Suits and Overcoats :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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••
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:
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•
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: Select Your Druggist
:
••
•
:
"ith the a me care you \\ ould :•
••
your Banker, one has charge of ••
• your life, the other your money. •:
:
•: \Vhich is the mo t important? :•
• You will make no mi take in :•
:
:•
hu) ing) our Drug , Medicine, :•
••
oilet Article , tationery, •
•
•:
•
Lo\\ ney' Box Candy, Cigar , :
•:
Etc., tc., at
:•
••
••
:
The Frazer Pharmacy
:
•:
•:
CHAGRI FALLS
:-:
OHIO
••
••
••
•
Our best ad\ ertisement
•
••
i "O-ver Fifty l Tear.r in Bu.rine.rJ" i
•
•
207-W
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Every Boy and Girl should have a Bank
account.

I

It will teach you thrift and fix your habits
tending to prospertty and success
throughout life.

c

I
c

One dollar starts a
this bank.

avtngs account tn

---------------------·:·

~·----------------------

=

i

The Chagrin Falls Banking Co.

o
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1 J. S. Wooley

1 Chas. C. Murphey
ii

The Cash Store
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Open eve ry evenmg
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Premier Pure Foods
Chase & San born's
Coffee
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Flowers
ArtiStic Designs and
Bouquets a Specialty

MILLINER

Our Cut Flowers
are Always Fresh and

Prices Reasonable.

~
Wyckoff Floral Co.

I

GROVE HILL GREENHOUSE

~

~

Telephone 182

~

~

0. SEVEN MAl

STREET
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FLOUR

FEED

COAL

CEMENT
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CONSERVATION AND ECONOMY
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Is Practiced by Those
Who Trade With Us
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THE ENTERPRISE MILLING COMPANY
QUALITY AND PRICE
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Chagrin Falls Grocery Co.

ROBINS & VINCENT

Chagrin Fall::> , Ohio
DEALERS IN

Furnaces, Steam and Hot

FANCY AND STAPLE

Water Heaters, Stoves,

GROCERIES

Tinware, Sewer Pipe,
Syracuse Plows
Rooting of All Kinds and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I

Jobbing Done To Order

SEASO

Plumbing A Specialty

Try Our

Epicure and Special Brand Coffee

ICE CREAM

OHIO STATE TELEPHONE 11-W

OFT DRINKS

SODAS

CHANDLER'S RESTAURANT

CANDIES

X

LIGHT LUNCHES

PLEASE ME TIO

THE ANNUAL

TOBACCO

We want your patronage

H. S. KENT

BUCKEYE LAUNDRY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANC
Rentals and Loans
Goods called for and delivered promptly
SOUTH SIDE OF PARK

WET WASH

JOHN W. SHORT

OVERLOOK GREENHOUSES
Potted Plants an d Cut F lowers

Specia l attention to Funeral Work

BAKERY and RESTAURANT

J. F. WOLF

For up-to-date meats,
service and courtesy, call
at Stearns Market

Successor to W . H. BARROWS

Harness Manufacturer
DEALER I

Phone 27

orth Side

C. P. STEARNS, Prop.
CHAGRIN FALLS

C . E. LOWE, Prop.

0. S. Phone 258-L

:-:

OHIO

TENNY

Collars, Covers, Blankets, Wh~ps, Etc.
Repair Work eatly and Promptly Done
Auto Tops Repaired
Pncea Reasonable
C HAGRI"' FALLS, OHIO
18 Main Stre et

==== PREPARE ====

Sells Everything
For parties and your regular
meals /rom Burton's Sto re
where the price and goods are
always as good as can be f ound

Geo. L. Burton
Always a good place to trade

r=============,

0
~

Furniture

~

Wall Paper
Window Shades
Rugs and
Linoleum

0

~

~

Picture Framing

~

I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

~

"""' D•y li-W
Night
131-W
Night
180-R

~~·==~~~~==~~~~~~~,

~
Af{mfJ j&r

Oakland and
Buick Motor

Cars
Stewart Truck

XII

WAIT & SO S
Garage and Livery
0. S. Phone 35

PLEASE :\1ENTJON THE

Closed Carriaf{es fir
Funerals, Parties, Etc.

Dealersin
Draft and General
Purpose Horses
General Teaming

o---A-.-C~0--C_K_E_R___i •---C-R__C
__K_E_R_Y
__a_n_d- -o
GROCERIE

PLUMB I G
Heating and
Sewer Work

F. A. WILLIAMS
Ohio

H GRI

o

Ohio State Phone 15

tate Phone 184-W

IIAGRIN F LL , OHfO

F. LL , OHIO

----------·-~---~-·o

o------------~--~---

o---~------
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The Stoneman Hardware Company
Hardware -:- Farming Tools

COAL

Agents-:- Ford, Overland and Dodge Automobiles

I
0
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problem, "How am I going to make the most of myself?"

You

will expect to have made considerable progress towards success
in life within a year or so.

You are thinking of a life vocation,

------

---

"settling down to business, " placing yourself in the path of a
rising income.

You don't want to lose any time or money in

getting a start.

-

(_jj To achieve this real success you must enable yourself to meet
the specipc demand for workers trained to succeed. Clhe position

you could hold now is too likely to be one that almost anyone
could hold. Clherefore to receive the full benepts and propts
from your present education you must use it as the foundation
for specialized training in the great peld of business.

(_jj Dyke trained high school graduates whom you may know will
tell you of the advantages of this training which took them out
of the common competitive class -

training that pays.

C]J A business training is as sure a source of income in college as

---

very next time you are in Cleveland.

--

NINTH . PROSPECT . HURON

it is at every stage of your life.

Investigate the possibilities the
Call for our Catalog.

CLEVELAND

--
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A t

Yo u r H o m e- o r - In t !I e Stu rl i o

Portraits
BY PHOTOGRAPHY

Photographs
of All l(inds

Walter P. Robinson Falls Studio
0. S. Phone 179-W

Chagrin Falls, Ohio
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Lewis Suter
Auto Trucking for Local and
Long Distance

Hauling Trunks
Baggage and Freight
A SPECIALTY
The ational Mouth Hygiene Association is at
the service of the Pubhc Schools. For information
can confer with the Chagrin Falls Mouth Hygiene
Aux.Jiary. The actmg officials:
Pres., F. P. SHUMA KE R
Vice-P resident, Dr. C. D. CAMERON
ec'y, Dr. J. E. PHELPS

0. S. Phone 11 9

( eglected Teeth: Defective Eyes; Excels all combmes
to defeat education •

HARRIS BROS.
BIG STORE
We invite you to inspect the nicest and largest Hardware and Sporting Goods
in Ohio outside of the large cities
We carry a full line of BUILDERS' HARDWARE, BASE BALL
and TENNIS GOODS, GLASS. SASH PAINTS,
OILS and VARNISHES

Hard and Soft Coal
W e al so ell th e fam ous "Oliver" Chill ed Plows. Fill your coal bins ea rly
S. P. HARRIS

XV I

0. S. Phone 29

PLF AS I' \I E'\ ri O '\ T H E A

L. F. HARRIS

'\ l AL
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LOOK AND TAKE HEED

f] Are you willing to help build up Chagrin Falls in a way that
D you
can market all of your farm produce and cut the high cost
of living by buying cheaper?
D
D building
f] We Had Our Opening on Saturday, April 14, 1917, in the
formerly occupied by H. Didham
Co., 29 Main St.
D
D
D
D
D
&

A full line of Staple GROCERIES. SMOKED MEATS, CIGARS, CANDY
and TOBACCO, FRUIT of all kinds, WEET POT A TOES, Etc.
Kindly come in and get our price , and we can become better acquainted.
Our store will be open every evening, and furthermore, Mr. Farmer, we will
buy ali of your butter and eggs at high< st prices.
No Telephone
No Delivery

~

We are yours until Chagrin (Falls

The Cash Grocery

~
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Save Your Money

D

D
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D

Rodger~ c~o2!??'

0
Bankers

0

D

D
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D
We invite you to give us your account

D

D
[

This Bank is Regularly Inspected
by ibe
Stale Banking Deparlmenl

0
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FRANK C. DEAN

1876

GENERAL CO TRACTOR

REMEMBER

1917

Those who Investigate Buy Monuments
OF

~

Sheffield Monumental Works

Cement Blocks, Buildings,
Foundations, Sidewalks

CHAGRIN FALLS

OHIO

L. G. BRADLEY
IN SURA

C E

I. 0 . 0 . F. BUILDI G

ENGRAVED
•
• ••
•

Wedding Invitations
Announcements
At Home Cards
Calling Cards, Etc.
Write for Samples and Prices

••••

The Educational Supply Company
PAINESVILLE

~atroni?e
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0. S. Hubbell Printing
Company
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Printing
,,,..
,,,..
Steel Die Stamping
,,,..
,,,.. ~
Copper Plate Engraving
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,,,.. 00~
Society
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CLEVELAND, OHIO

Hubbell Building

648 Huron Road
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